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Before Tek Chand and Abdul Rashid JJ.
GANG-A ( P l a i n t i f f )  Appellant 1934

GOBIND DAS and  oth ers (D efendan ts)
Eespondents.

Letters Patent Appeal No. 100 of 1927.

C'lvU Procedure Code, Act V of 1908, Order X XI I ,  rule 4 :
A.hatement— whether automatic on the d.£ath of the sole con
testing respondent— Appeal heard and decided, in ignorance of 
death of respondent— Application for review hy\ the legal re- 
jjresentatives of the deceased respondent.

P, tlie sole contesting' respondent in a Letters Patent 
Appeal, died on 23rd August 1932. In ignorance of ttis fact, 
tlie appeal was heard and decided in favour of tlie appellant 
on 6tli February 1033. On 8tli May 1933, G. D. one of the 
sons of jP. presented a petition for review of the judgment of 
the Letters Patent Bench, accompanied by an application to 
liave himself and his two brothers brought on the record as 
the leg’al representatives oi P. Their apijlication -was grauted 
subject to just exceptions. The petition for review was sub
sequently accepted and it was ordered that the original Letters 
Patent Appeal be reheard by a Division Bench, which was also 
to decide the question whether the appeal had abated ‘ ‘ by 
reason of the appellant’s failure to implead the legal repre
sentatives of the deceased F. within 90 days of Ms deatli.”
On the ma,tter coming up before the Division Bench, counsel 
for the appellant contended that the application of G. D. ioT 
substitution of his name and the names of his two brothei's in 
place of P, having been granted, the representatives of tlie 
deceased were actually brought on the record, and therefore 
the appeal was properly constituted and should be heard and 
decided on the merits.

f i ’eZĉ j (repelHng' the contention) that if a respondent diea 
and hi.‘̂  legal rGpresontatives are not inipleaded with.in time, the 
appeal abates automatically as against him on the eispiry of 
the statutory period and it is not necessary for the Coui’t to 
pass a formal order declaring that the appeal had abated.
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Gobisd Da-s.

1934 It is, liowever  ̂ open to tlie appellant to liav© the abatemeut 
set aside on a proper application made under Order X X II , 
rule 9, Civil Procedure Code, Imt no siicli application was 
made in tliis case.

Hdd alsô  that the sole object of the review petition and 
the accompanying’ application for snbstitntion was to liave 
it declared that the Letters Patent Appeal had actually abated 
in November 1932 and the order accepting it had been passed 
in ignorance of the real facts and was a nnllity in the eye of 
the law, and as this was found to be the case, the appeal must 
he dismissed.

Siri/rdmsidAi GheÛ  ̂ Palmnhula Gufaviali (1), referred
to.

A fpeed under clause 10 of the Letters Patent 
from the decree ‘passed hj Jai Lai J. m C. A. 
No. 2975 of 1926 on 7th Aj)fU, 1927, affirming that of 
Sardar Seivaram Singh, District Judge, Eoshiar^mr, 
dated 26th October, 1926, {lohich reversed that of 
Sayed. Zulfil^ar-ud-Ilin, Subordinate Judge> 3rd Class, 
Eoshiarfur, dated 20th M.arch, 1926)  ̂ dismissing the 
■plaintiff's suit.

F akir  Chand, for Appellant.
S.X- P tjri and J. B. A gmhotri, for Eespoiideiits.

Tee Ohakd: j . :Tek  Chand, J .— This ap p ea l arises out o f  a su it 
br&nglifc by Cianga, plaintiff/ section  12  o f  ib e
P u n ja b  Act II  o f  1913 fo r  a declaration, to the effect 
that a certa in  area o f  land was mortgaged b y  the 
plaintiff and defendants 2 t o  6 in favour o f  Phoga, 
defendant N o. 1, and that it was liable to  be redeemed 
on payment of a certain snm of money. On second 
appeal, a learned Judge of this Court sitting in Single 
Bench dismissed the suit, leaving the parties to bear 
their own costs. The plaintiff preferred an appeal 
under elanse 10 of the Letters Patent, which was 

a> (1927) 62 Mad, L. J. 460.
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heard and accepted by the learned Chief Justice and 19S4
Mr. Justice Broadway on the 6tli February, 1933. It 
appears, however, that Phoga, the sole contesting v. 
respondent in the appeal, had died on the 23rd August, Gobind Das.- 
1932, long before the appeal came on for hearing, and Chahb %
no application to bring his representatiyes on the 
record had been made within the time prescribed by 
law. The fact of his death does not appear to have 
been brought to the notice of the Bench at the time of 
the hearing of the appeal, and it was decided in 
ignorance of it.

On the 8th May, 1933, Gobind Das, who is one of 
the three sons of Phoga, presented a petition for re
view of the judgment of the Letters Patent Bench and 
along with this application he filed an application 
under Order 22, rule 4, Civil Procedure Code, praying 
that he and his two brothers, Basanta and Chaukas, be 
brought on the record as the heirs and legal representa
tives of the deceased Phoga. The application for 
substitution was granted by the learned Chief Justice 
subject to just exceptions, and he also admitted the 
review petition to a hearing. The matter came up 
before the learned Chief Justice for final disposal on 
the I7th November, 1933, as before that date Broadway 
J. had left this Court. Before him, it was admitted 
by the counsel for the plaintif-appellant that Phoga 
had died on the 23rd x\ugust, 1932, as stated in the 
petition for review and that the judgment o f the 
Letters Patent Bench having been passed against a 
dead person was a nullity. The learned Chief Justice 
accordingly accepted the application for review and 
directed that the ori^nal Letters Patent Appeal 
be heard by a Division S en ch ," who will decide inter 
<tlia the question whether the appeal had abated by 
reason of the failure of the appellant to implead the
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1934 legal representatives of the deceased Phoga ”  within 
90 days of his death.

On the appeal coming up before us for final dis- 
Gobind D a s . p g g a j  Mr. Fakir Chand, counsel for the appellant, 

f  BK €hAnd J not attempted to show that there was any sufficient
cause for not making an application to implead the 
heirs of Phoga, deceased, within the period prescribed 
by law, nor has he made any application for setting 
aside the abatement. He has, however, urged that 
Gobind Das, son of Phoga, having himself applied on 
the 8th May, 1933, for substitution of his name and 
the names of his two brothers in place o f Phoga, de
ceased, and this application having been grantsd by 
the learned Chief Justice^ the representatives of the 
deceased have been actually brought on the record of 
the appeal and therefore the appeal was properly con
stituted and should, be heard and decided on the 
merits. In my opinion this contention is without 
force and must be rejected. It is settled law that if 
a respondent dies and his representatives are not im- 
pleaded within time, the appeal abates automatically 
as against him on the expiry of the statutory period 
and it is not necessary for the Court to pass a formal 
order declaring that the appeal has abated. It is, 
however, open to the appellant to have the abatement 
set aside on a proper application made under Order 
22, rule 9, Civil Procedure Code. In this case, how» 
ever, no such application was made. As stated already 
Phoga, deceased, was the {?ole contesting respondent 
in the appeal, the other respondents being merely pro 
forma parties having the same interest in the litiga
tion as the appellant. The result, therefore, was th ^  
the appM  had abated in its entirety in Novmber, 
19S2, arid should have been dismissed as such, It 

tSat these facts' were' not withiti the
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-knowledge of couBsel or tii© Court at the date of hear- 1934
ing, and the appeal was Beard on the merits and g -a n g a

accepted. When Phooja's sons came to know of the
®  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ Gobind 'D as.

'decision it became necessary lor tnem to take steps to __
lia.ve the judgment reviewed, and for this purpose and Tek ChXnb J. 
this purpose alone, one of tliem applied on the 8th 
May. 1933, that he and his brothers be brought on the 
record. A  perusal of the review petition and the 
accompanying application for substitution clearly 
shoŵ s that the sole-object of Gobind Das in taking 
these proceedings was to have it declared that the 
Letters Patent Appeal had actually abated in Novem
ber, 1932, and the order accepting it had been passed 
in ignorance o f the real facts, and was a nullity in 
the eye of the law. By no stretch of imagination, 
therefore, could the granting of this application be 
considered to be tantamount to an order setting aside 
the abatement Indeed, the learned Chief Justice, 
vî hile allowing the review petition remarked that the 
question whether the appeal had abated was not being 
decided by him but was for decision by the Bench 
•which would re-hear the appeal. In this connection 
reference may be made to SiHnimsulu Chetti y.
Palamkida Gufaviah (1), the facts of which are very 
similar to those o f the present case.

I  would accordingly hold that this appeal bad 
'abated in November; 1932; and must be dismissed.
Ha,ving regard to all the circumstances the parties 
ŝhall bear their own costs in this Court.

'A bdul/S ashid. J .— I agree. / : A b d t o  ^
^  : : ■ Ra.SHTD J.

Appeal dismissBd.
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